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The fifth edition of the annual
Radiant Wellness Conclave got
underway with a conversation
on physical and mental well-
nessfeaturing cricketer
Krishnamachari 'Kris’
Srikkanth. "Cricket is 95% men-
tal and 5% physical. When you
get onto the field, it’s do or die.If
you’re going to be scared, you
can’t play!" he stressed.
Reiterating that it was a case of
‘mind over matter’, Srikkanth
said "People always ask if I need
more meat or protein. I think a
regular diet, which you are used
to, what you’ve been having
from childhood, always works!"  

The Radiant Wellness
Conclave is an annual ‘urban
wellness’ offering by the
Radiant Group of Companies.

The nine dimensions of well-
ness- physical, intellectu-
al, financial, emotion-
al, health, occupa-
tional, spiritual,
technological and
social - are the
focus. Notable
p e r s o n a l i t i e s
such as Milkha
Singh, Rakesh
Sharma, Vir
Sanghvi, Shashi
Tharoor, Meghna
Gulzar, Abhinav
Bindra, Lisa Ray,
Mithali Raj, Vijay
Amritraj and Madhavan have
delivered motivational lectures. 

In this edition, the sessions are
termed ‘Fireside Chats’, and are

based on the idea of informal
conversations with friends. The
live-streamed chats are held
every Saturday during
September.

"In March this year, the world
changed and with the onset of
the pandemic, we realized we

had to change the format; we
had to adapt, and there-

fore, this year’s con-
clave is an e-con-

clave," said
Chairman and
Patron, Colonel
D a v i d
Devasahayam,
while Founder-
Curator Dr
Renuka David

added, "I’m
extremely excit-

ed to co-host the
fifth Radiant

Wellness e-Conclave
2020”. 

A special episode was
streamed on World Suicide
Prevention Day, September 10th.

National Award-winning actor
and activist Shabana Azmi
spoke on ‘Working Together To
Combat Suicide’. Addressing
the pressing issues of Social and
Mental Wellness, she said,
“When people suffer from anxi-
ety or depression, they are not
taken seriously. We have to be
able to recognize people who are
going through stress and anxi-
ety, give those people coping
tools...We also need to give them
the confidence to speak to us,
just as they would about a cough
or cold.” Writer and film maker
Zoya Akhtar discussed
Occupational Wellness. 

On September 19th, actor-
director Nandita Das will speak
on Emotional Wellness, while
the final speaker of the series,
Nirupama Menon Rao, will be in
conversation with journalist
Barkha Dutt on Intellectual
Wellness.

Spotlight on wellness

“When peo-ple suffer
from anxiety or
depression, they are
not taken seriously.
We have to be able to
recognize people who
are going through
stress and anxiety,
give those people
coping tools"

— Shabana Azmi

The Radiant Group’s annual urban wellness con-
clave this year features ‘fireside chats’ on various
aspects of wellbeing with prominent personalities
in various fields. Kris Srikkanth opens the innings

"People always ask if I needmore meat or protein. I think a
regular diet, which you are used to, what you’ve been hav-
ing from childhood, always works!" 

— KKrriisshhnnaammaacchhaarrii ''KKrriiss’’ SSrriikkkkaanntthh

"In March this year, the world
changed and with the onset of
the pandemic, we realized we
had to change the format; we
had to adapt, and therefore,
this year’s conclave is an e-
conclave"
— CCoolloonneell DDaavviidd DDeevvaassaahhaayyaamm

On September 19th, actor-
director Nandita Das will
speak on Emotional
Wellness 
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